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MSHS (MutS homologue 5) Is a member of a family of proteins in a mendelian fashion, andwe obtained viable Msh5-*~ mice. We
known to be involved In DMA mismatch repair1 *2

. Germline muta- failed to detect Msh5 transcripts or MshS protein in testes of 24-
tiorts in MSH2, MLH1 and GTBP (also known as M5W6) cause day-old mice (Fig. Id), These data suggest that the modified
hereditary non-pofyposis colon cancer (HNPCQ or lynch syn- MshS locus does not encode a functional Msh5 protein.

drome3-8. Inactuation of Msh2, Mlhl, Gtmbp (also known as In mouse testis, the first meiotic wave begins at day 1 1 post-par-
AfsAfi) or Pms2 inl

5 mice leads to hereditary predisposition to turn (pp; Fig. 2a), with prophase I commencing at day 13. MshS is

Intestinal and other cancers*"14. Early studies In yeast revealed a highly expressed in the gonads of humans19 and mice (Fig. 2a),

role for some of these proteins* including MshS, In meiosis15
-17

. and in the latter is coincident with the onset of the meiotic wave.
Gene targeting studies in mice <»gfi™^^ MshS^ males exhibited normal sexual behaviour, but were infer-

Pms2 in mamma^ tile due to the complete absence of epididymal spermatozoa. In

iMI^ contrast, Msh5+/~ males were fertile. Examination ofseminiferous

.Irn"j||^^ tubules in Msh5^ adult males revealed a disruption ofspermato-
these mice is aYfected due to tte genesis (Fig. 2b,c) causing a 70% reduction in testis size. Interstitial

ing in prophase l^e fou^ Leydig cells and tubular Sertoli cells are present in the mutant
^diminutionjn testicular males, as are typeA and B spermatogonia, butwe observed no nor-

f
mal pachytene spermatocytes (Fig. 2d~g). At day 17 pp, the semi-

^^ptic>N^ niferous epithelium ofMshS^' males is densely packed, although
We isolated a mouse MshS genomic clone and used it to con- early signs ofgerm-cell loss are evident, both by reduced germ-cell
struct a gene targeting vector (Fig. la) that was used to generate nudear antigen 1 (Gcnal; ref 20) localization and increased apop-
mice from two embryonic stem (ES) cell lines with the modified tosis (Fig. 3a-d). By day 23 pp, tubules of wild-type mice contain
MshS locus (Fig. lb). These mice transmitted the modified locus round spermatids (data not shown). In contrast, elevated levels of

Fig. 1 Generation of MshS -null mice,

a. Gene targeting strategy, b. South-
ern blot of tail DNA digested with
Nsi\. DMA analysis of 606 offspring
from heterozygote matings Identified

184 M$h$*>. 275 MshS**- and 147
MshS*" mice, confirming the men-,
delian transmission of the mutant
allele, c; Northern blot of RNA from
MshS*4* and MshS~*- mouse testes

with different probes.< Western blot

of proteins from male testes with
antt-M$h5 antibody.
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Rg. 2 Disruption of spermatogenesis in MshS'4' mates, a, mRNA
expression of MshS (top) and Actb (bottom) in testes from wild-type

males between the ages of 8 days and 29 days, and in adult wild-type

and MshS4" males. H&E-stained sections of adult testis from wild-type

(b.<0 and MshS"4" (ce) males showing loss of spermatocytes beyond

zygonema in MshS-deficient males. Le, Leydig cell; S, Sertoli celt A,

type A spermatogonia; B, type B spermatogonia; PL, pre-leptotene; U
leptotene spermatocyte; Z. zygotene spermatocyte; P, pachytene

spermatocyte; RS, round spermatid; ES, elongated spermatid; Sp.

spermatozoa. Immunolocalization of germ cells using anti-Gcnal

antibody (red immunoreactive protein against a light blue counter-

stain) on sections from wild-type (r) and MshS^ (g) testes from 29-

day-old males showing abundant spermatocytes, spermatids and

spermatozoa in wild-type testes and a few Gcnal-positive cells In

MshS-deficient testes. b,c. Scale bar, 100 um; d~g, scale bar, 25 um.

apoptosis in Msh5^~ tubules leads to continued germ-cell attri-

tion, and by adulthood almost the entire spermatogenic cell popu-

lation is lost (Fig. 3e-Jj).

To analyse meiotic progression, we examined meiotic chromo-

some spreads at the light and electron microscope level. In 23-

day-old wild-type spreads, silver staining revealed a range of

chromosomal configurations, including those at leptotene,

zygotene, pachytene and diplotene {Fig. 4a). In samples taken

from four MshS^" males of the same age, we found that 588 of

602 (97.7%) spermatocytes contained no synapsed chromo-

somes (Fig. 4b), compared to more than 92% of wild-type cells

(255/277) showing chromosomal configurations at zygotene and

beyond. All of the spermatocytes from Msh5^' males contained

univalent chromosomes and condensation levels corresponding

to the zygotene and pachytene stages ofmeiosis. In the remaining

14 cells we observed only 29 partially paired chromosomes out of

the expected 280 pairs (Fig. 4c). At least one-halfofthese (15/29)

involved chromosomes of different lengths, suggesting that this

pairing is non-homologous.

We examined the chromosomal association of Sycpl, Sycp3

(also known as Synl and Corl, respectively) and Rad51, proteins

known to be required for recombination and formation of the

Fig. 3 Progressive depletion of germ
cells in Msh5~*~ males during develop-

ment Germ-cell immunolocalization

using anti-Gcnal antibody in day 17 pp
(d-d) and adult <e-h) of testes from wild-

type (a,e) and MshS*' (b,/) males, show-

ing rapid depletion of germ cells from'

day 17 pp onwards in /WEshS-deficient

mice, in contrast with the increasing

density and variety of spermatogenic

cells in the seminiferous tubules of

MshS*** males. TUNEl staining of testes

from wild-type (Cff) and MshS*- males

(o*,h) showing continuous apoptosis

from day 17 pp onwards, compared with

the tow level of apoptosis in tubules

from wild-type males over the same
time frame. Scale bar, 100 Jim*
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Rg. 4 Disruption of meiosis before synapsis in MshS+ sperma-
tocytes. Silver-stained spermatocytes from wild-type (a) and
MshS4- (b.c) testes showing comptete failure of pairing tf>) or
partial pairing (c) in the absence of MshS. Arrowheads (c> indi-
cate chromosomes showing partial pairing. Note that many of
these chromosomes appear to be unequally paired, bnmuno-
fluorescent localization of Sycpt and Sycp3 on synaptonemal
complexes of wild-type pachytene spermatocytes (d) and axial
elements of unsynapsed leptoteneftygotene spermatocytes
from MshS* testes (e) is shown. Immunofluorescent localiza-
tion of Rad51 on leptotene spermatocytes from wild-type (fl
and MshS+ males (g) (s ako shown.

synaptonemal complex21 '22 (SC). Immunofluores-
cent localization ofSycpl and Sycp3 on meiotic chro-
mosomes using a combined antiserum demonstrated
normal acquisition of SC in spermatocytes from
wild-type males and identified pachytene spermato-
cytes as having 20 distinct condensed pairs of biva-
lents (Fig. Ad). In MshS-'- spermatocytes, all

chromosomes were associated with the Sycpl /Sycp3
signal, indicating that axial element proteins accu-
mulate along each chromosome (Fig. 4e), but no con-
densed bivalents were observed. In MshS^-
spermatocytes, Rad51 was localized in discrete foci
along the univalent chromosomes (Fig. 4g), and the
number and intensity of these foci appeared greater
in the majority ofMshS^ cells than on leptotene or
zygotene chromosomes from wild-type males (Fig.

4/) and did not decline as observed in wild-type sper-
matocytes, suggesting lack of progress towards
pachytene. The presence of Rad51 on unsynapsed
chromosomes from mutant mice suggests that meio-
sis is initiated and double strand breaks proceed in
the absence ofMshS.
To examine the role of MshS in female meiosis, we assessed

ovarian function in MshS''- adults. Mutants did not mate with
wild-type males, nor did they undergo normal estrous cycles.
MshS-* females have normally structured oviducts and uteri but
lack discernible ovaries (Fig. 5</,e). Instead, the ovarian bursa of
MshS-*- females were empty or, more frequently, contained cys-
tic structures with 1-4 cysts (Fig. 5e). At day 3 pp, ovaries of
MshS - females contained fewer oocytes (Fig. 5a,b). By day 25
pp, the ovaries of MshS+ females were reduced to a small

grouping of 1-3 follicles that appeared to be at post-antral stages
of development and occasionally contained oocytes (Fig. 5c),
whereas wild-type ovaries had abundant primordial follicles

(not shown). The presence of oocytes in day 25 pp MshS^'
females was confirmed by RT-PCR detection of transcripts for
the oocyte-specific protein, zona peilucida 3 (Zp3; ref. 23); how-
ever, in adults Zp3 transcripts could only be detected in wild-
type ovaries (Fig. 5/). Thus, the ovaries of MshS''- females are
normal in size at birth, but degenerate progressively to become

rD25pp ir-Adult-| ^ ^
V- +/+ -/- +/+ <P <P f>

+Actb

Fig. 5 Loss of oocytes and subsequent ovarian degenera-
tion in MshS-*- females. Ovaries from day 3 pp wild-type
(a) and MshS*- (6) females showing oocytes stained with
Gcnal. Entire ovary (c) from a day 25 pp MshS-*- female
(H&E-staining) containing three foffides and degenerat-
ing tissue. H&E-stained ovaries from adult wild-type <d)
and MshS+ females (e) showing comptete loss of oocytes
and ovarian architecture in the absence of MshS. B. ovar-
ian bursa; Ov. oviduct in all cases, scale bar is 200 ji/n.

Expression of Zp3 and Actb <f) in ovaries of wild-type and
MshS-4- ovaries on day 25 pp and in the adult.
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H9. 6 Disruption of oogenesis in MshS* females

leads to a failure of follicutogenesis. Ovaries from E 1

8

wild-typeM and MshS* CM) embryos showing

oogonia stained with arrrj-Gcnal {aj>) or H&E local-

ization of meiotic chromosome detail (cd). Gcnal

locaiizaticn of oocytes in ovaries from day 3 pp wild-

type (e,g) and MshS*' (f/0 females Is shown. Arrow-

heads indicate pachytene oocytes {punctate red

staining of nudeus compared with solid red staining

of pre-pachyterte oocytes) and arrows indicate the

appearance of the earliest primordial follicles. Gcnal

localization of oocytes in ovaries from day 6 pp wild-

type (0 and MshS"*" (/) females (overstalned to stain

oocytes in meiotic arrest). Arrows indicate primordial

fotlides; arrowheads, oocytes, ajbjefjj. Scale bar,

100 pm* c.dtg,ht scale bar, 25 \im.

rudimentary, concomitant with the

decline in oocyte numbers from before

day 3 pp until adulthood.

We examined Msh5 expression in wild-

type ovaries by RT-PCR. Msh5 expression

was detected in embryonic day (E) 16, E18

and day I pp ovaries, coincident with the

initiation of meiosis in females and consis-

tent with the possibility that Msh5 has a

direct role in ovarian meiosis (data not

shown). During late embryogenesis, ovaries

of homozygous mutant females contain

normal numbers of oocytes (Fig. 6a^d).

Examination of H&E-stained sections

revealed subtle differences in chromosome

structure between wild-type and Msh5~*~

oocytes, characterized by clumping of

nuclear contents in homozygous mutant

oocytes (Fig. 6d) compared with readily

identifiable chromosomes in wild-type

oocytes (Fig. 6c). By day 3 pp, the number
of oocytes in the ovaries ofMshS^' females

was lower than that in wild-type ovaries

(Fig. 6e,/) and did not exhibit the Gcnal

staining characteristic ofpachytene oocytes

(Fig. 6gjh), By day 6 pp, large primordial

follicles containing readily identifiable

oocytes were distributed throughout the

ovaries of wild-type females (Fig. 60 > whereas the oocyte pool was

diminished in ovaries from Msh5^~ females (Fig. 6j).

Our results show that Msh5 is required for chromosome pair-

ing and/or synapsis. Mice mutated in other mutHLS genes

(Pm$2 and MM) that interact with MSH homologues are also

sterile due to meiotic abnormalities; however, meiosis is aber-

rant at a different stage in these mice. In PmsT^' mice, chromo-

some pairing is disrupted, but spermatids and spermatozoa,

although abnormal, are observed12
. In MUil^' mice, normal

pairing is detected but post-pachytene meiotic stages are rarely

observed 13,14
. These results suggest that these proteins have dis-

tinct roles at different stages of meiosis in mice.

In adult Msh5~^ females, we observe a complete loss of ovarian

structures. Similar to M$h5~*~ males, germ cells populate the geni-

tal ridge but oocytes never progress beyond zygotene. The pro-

gressive loss of oocytes from EI8 appears to result from meiotic

failure and activation of a checkpoint resulting in apoptosis, as

seen in Msh5^~ spermatocytes. This results in almost complete

absence ofoocytes by day 6 pp, and the ovary begins to degenerate

such that, in the adult, it is usually entirely absent or consists of a
few large cysts. The degenerating oocytes foil to initiate foUiculo-

genesis, indicating that there must be dialogue between the oocyte

and surrounding stroma for this process as well as maintenance of

ovarian morphology. The phenotype of M$h5~~f~ females differs

from that seen in Dmclh^' mice, which also show a failure of

pairing/synapsis and oocyte loss in early neonatal life but retain at

least a rudimentary ovary in adulthood24,25. These differences

suggest that either the requirement for Msh5 is slighdy earlier

than Dmclh or there is partial redundancy for Draclh function.

There are similarities in the ovarian phenotype in female

MshS^' mice and Turner syndrome patients26*27
. In both cases,

rapid loss ofoocytes is seen during intrauterine and neonatal life

and consequent ovarian degeneration. It is possible that the fail-

ure of homologous chromosome pairing, whether at the level of

the X chromosome (as in Turner patients) or throughout the

entire chromosome population (as in M$h5~f~ oocytes), triggers

an apoptotic checkpoint that ultimately results in complete ovar-

ian degeneration.

Methods
Msh5 cONA cloning. The original segment of M$h5 was obtained by

PCR using BALB/c genomic DNA (Clontcch) and primers (5'-GTG-

CTGTGGAATTCAGGATAC-3\ sense; 5'-CCAGAACTCTCTGGA-
GAAGC-3', antisense) based on human cDNA sequence. The remainder
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of the MriiS coding sequence was doned by RT-PCR using the Advan-
tage cONA PCR kit and genc-specific primers 5'-CTCCACTATC-
CACTTCATGCCAGATGC-3' (sense) and 5*-GCTGGGGAGGA-
CACTGGAAGGACTCTCA-3' (antisense, based on human 3* untrans-
lated cDNA sequence). The mouse Msh5 genomic locus was doned from
a PI mouse ES ceD genomic library (Genome Systems) that yielded three
clones: 11051, 1 1052 and 11053.

Construction ofthepMsh5exl8 targetingvectors.AgenomicMshS fragment
containing exon 18 was obtained by screening a mouse genomic Charon 35,

129/Oh phage library. A 3.8-kb flmdm fragment containing exon 18 was
subdoned into pBluescript SK+/- and a 2.0-kb BgRl PGKhygro cassette was
doned into the AaSL site at codon 528 in exon 18 using BgttIJAa&\ adaptors.
The resultinggene targetingdone was designated pMshSexl 8.

Electroporation of ES cells. The targeting vector pMsh5ex!8 (50 ug) was
dectroporated into WW6 ES cdls5 and hygromycin-resistant colonies
were isolated and screened by PCR using forward primer A, 5-AGCTG-
GAGAACCTGGACTCTC-3', and reverse primer B, 5-TGGAAGGATTG-
GAGCTACGG-3'. Positive ES ceD colonies were identified by a 13-kb PCR
fragment spedfic for the targeting event Six positive cell lines, MSH5-1,
MSH5-33, MSH5-41, MSH5-52, MSH5-58 and MSHM09, were identi-

fied and the correct targeting event was shown by NsR digestion of high
molecular weight DMA and Southern-blot analysis using a 0.8-kb
EcoKUHindlll probe directed at the 5' intron region between exons 13 and
14 not induded in the targeting vector.

Northern-blot analysis. Poty(A) RNA (4 }ig) from 24-day-old males was
separated on 1 .0% agarose formaldehyde gels, transferred to nitrocellulose

membrane and hybridized with an MshS probe corresponding to exons
3-8, a probe spanning the complete mouse Msh4 cDNA and a human Actb
(p-actin) probe.

Western-blot analysis. Equal amounts ofprotein from testes extracts of23-
day-old males were separated on a 10% SDS-PAGE gd and transferred

onto an ImmobOon-P (Millipore) membrane. The membrane was blocked
in TBS, 0. 1% Tween-20, 5% nonfat dry milk and 10% goat serum (Sigma)
and incubated with primary anti-Msh5 antibody (1:1>0C0). Bound protein

was detected by chemiluminescence using goat anti-mouse IgG horserad-

ish peroxidase conjugate (1:30,000; Sigma).

Histology. Ovaries from MshS*1* and M$/i5^~ females between E18 and 5

Received 15 August. 1998; accepted 24 November 1998.V

weeks pp were removed and fixed in Bouins or 4% buffered formalin for

30-360 min before transfer to 70% ethanol Testes were fixed by transcar-

diac perfusion of4% buffered formalin and then overnight in fresh fixative.

All tissues were processed for histology by routine methods and sectioned

(3 or 5 tun).

Chromosomes. Chromosome spreads were prepared as described29 with
modifications. Spreads were then either silver-stained in 50% silver nitrate

at 65 **C for 6 h (for electron microscopy) or subjected to immunofiuores-
cent localization ofchromosomally associated proteins30.
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